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MAc&cuI.AY's LIFE OF SAMUEL JOHNSON.

The, prescribed edition of this work (Buehler:
Longman's English Classics) is an admiiable
wSi, aM id shall begin by giin orne hints
as t» its use. For the intioductory chapters
coMnain such a wealth of information and sug-
tgùtion, that it is necessary to select from them.
*And these selections, again, may be adapted by

e ach teacher to meet the needs of ber clame.
Fiom the vet y full bibliography, pp. xi and

dfi 1 would choose for the teacher's reading
-jÈweWs Life, to be had ini Everyman's Library.

Dt& Sons, 27 Melindà Street, Toronto)
ary1e'sEssy, and the volumies in theEnglish

ai e £tters series on Johnson and Macaulay.
D'AitbWas Diary and Letters will

i1 W# *en the student ha., made
* e, !Âe f -thSF<m."

e re-verse thspi der. The essay

4ltth.tf it cmn teI you about Johnso;,
wlth me consieration,,1

aýkt*enit6i>have the chironologial
b*hio;o e !.memoriàed âïit stad.ý
M tu yit with yen oswer 31t0

~ Whai ae the' dates
1I -Undir rh9t sovereign 'did he

>t rc the, important historical events

Camdanh*utory; with wha:m
parlyatyboraphycolumu are
ILtçcoâtemporary ltrtr

tlie iwar o ipeace?
éf lew great writers? Ho* old was

4in aIi was ,fonded? When-

andiifra diwcùmsjogiof thisa
~gkd#têojo1~soi' li.and somue

'{~.ofaithe iianes, ta'
,40n rndii ti contièç-

h~s¶~t~ ven b ueiron, p.
'Au i4iio,Ç X*rcie fer

testing is to have piipils write on the board le
turfi sentences giviug the tc.pic of each ptuap%*i
stud .ied: o. g. paragraph 14. t'Johnson wrtM bis
poem "London" in imitation af Juvenal." *TtWU
sentences may be criticised and. thç ametidd fq*tu
copied into notebooks towards an analyuis of -*o
whole essaye

In dams,- compare coi.esponding de"taia
Jëhnsôn's and Macaulay's lves, o. g. thu*
parents, homes, financial ci-cmtnes olg
aueers, btart in professionallife, health; p«sosa

appearanoe, political opinions. This will hup:
the studeýt at a later stage incoudra
Macaulay's sympathy or lack of it with Jébu-
son. SeIecioný fromn Bosvell and ý Madam
D'Arblay should be read aloud, 'and, wWai
Johnson's style is the topic, extracts frï
"Rammeas," "Livesof the Poets" Mud "
Vanity of Human Wishes." Every efoet diould
be directed towards making the re osi Jdu&
live .before. the pupIls.-- DsusOb" o b~ e
stimulated by comparing pasge aMOUI&~Y
and, Carlyle, Bourell aud,,.M&dAm VflAgbIsar.
Give them as ail round 'a pichm Ur. ai pgt
mani as possible. Lett Umm discuaê«"sudiqs.
tion, as, Why ho had so mauy frieadis; why'b.
preferrd4 town to country;, why *,he totêat.d
Boswell.* (Doos Maoenlay juiaketýIsuci=?)

A good many ofthe-eaintonqu.~u
gvMn on page xliv aneto, dvaýàwM Wf the.
ordinary high sh lpupd fllokThesp
wau set foS a ciass, of girls aveinglô yww
Of qge:

1. State briefly the chief eironts ' o usW

2. Name flot leu. th" f6ve ominut gadMh
writers ot Johnson's tine, ýWith, tiii*Lowt

3. .Write with som luis o ct
firiends.

4. Write aparagrapha agys
(à) -of the Dictiouary, "or. (b), of the liy o t
poets, or. (4), of johaso' qi1onaiSbksp,«>

5. Question likle No. 4 in Buehir,.
On a second readligtltj»
<fiM~atlay's life should lew~4m~m

smre wayas the previue ôetjbu
What 'men mighl bath Jolitun ata
have seen?

'Attention sol . c
style. J3ueller suggests for - tu4y ht. '

I
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